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Binar 60 - Task Manufacturer: Inclass, Spain

Product 
Code DescriptionBase G2/COM G3 G4 G5 G6 G7 G10Price

BINAR 60 Task Armchairs are available with different types of base and in versions with low and 
medium backrests.

Upholstered armchair with low backrest and 4 spoke swivel aluminum base. The seat height is 
not adjustable
COM: 145 cm - 1.6 yds

Black/WhiteBIN0020 $1,959 $2,442$2,541$2,358$2,178$1,794 $1,887
PolishedBIN0020 $1,959 $2,442$2,541$2,358$2,178$1,794 $1,887

Upholstered armchair with medium backrest and 4 spoke swivel aluminum base. The seat 
height is not adjustable
COM: 155 cm - 1.7 yds

Black/WhiteBIN0120 $2,121 $2,655$2,748$2,553$2,355$1,944 $2,040
PolishedBIN0120 $2,121 $2,655$2,748$2,553$2,355$1,944 $2,040
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Upholstered armchair with low backrest and 5 spoke cast aluminum alloy swivel base with gas 
lift column and Ø65mm twin wheel casters with soft tread. The seat height is adjustable with 
gas lift column
COM: 145 cm - 1.6 yds

Black/WhiteBIN0010 $2,097 $2,631$2,724$2,529$2,331$1,920 $2,016     
PolishedBIN0010 $2,097 $2,631$2,724$2,529$2,331$1,920 $2,016     

Upholstered armchair with medium backrest and 5 spoke cast aluminum alloy swivel base with 
gas lift column and Ø65mm twin wheel casters with soft tread. The seat height is adjustable 
with gas lift column
COM: 155 cm - 1.7 yds

Black/WhiteBIN0110 $2,019 $2,586$2,676$2,481$2,250$1,863 $1,941     
PolishedBIN0110 $2,019 $2,586$2,676$2,481$2,250$1,863 $1,941     

Upholstered armchair with low backrest and 5 spoke cast aluminum alloy swivel base with gas 
lift column, tilt mechanism and Ø65mm twin wheel casters with soft tread. The seat height is 
adjustable with gas lift column.
COM: 145 cm - 1.6 yds

Black/WhiteBIN0015 $2,013 $2,526$2,622$2,442$2,229$1,869 $1,941     
PolishedBIN0015 $2,013 $2,526$2,622$2,442$2,229$1,869 $1,941     

Upholstered armchair with medium backrest and 5 spoke cast aluminum alloy swivel base with 
gas lift column, tilt mechanism and Ø65mm twin wheel casters with soft tread. The seat height 
is adjustable with gas lift column.
COM: 155 cm - 1.7 yds

Black/WhiteBIN0115 $2,250 $2,784$2,877$2,682$2,484$2,073 $2,169     
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Upholstered armchair with medium backrest and 5 spoke cast aluminum alloy swivel base with 
gas lift column, tilt mechanism and Ø65mm twin wheel casters with soft tread. The seat height 
is adjustable with gas lift column.
COM: 155 cm - 1.7 yds

PolishedBIN0115 $2,250 $2,784$2,877$2,682$2,484$2,073 $2,169

Upholstered armchair with low backrest and 4 spoke swivel base in round steel tube. The seat 
height is not adjustable.
COM: 145 cm - 1.6 yds

Colours M1BIN0025 $2,166 $2,649$2,748$2,565$2,385$2,001 $2,094
Colours M2BIN0025 $2,199 $2,682$2,781$2,598$2,418$2,034 $2,127

Upholstered armchair with medium backrest and 4 spoke swivel base in round steel tube. The 
seat height is not adjustable.
COM: 155 cm - 1.7 yds

Colours M1BIN0125 $2,328 $2,862$2,955$2,760$2,562$2,151 $2,247
Colours M2BIN0125 $2,361 $2,895$2,988$2,793$2,595$2,184 $2,280

Upholstered armchair with low backrest and 4 spoke swivel oak base. The seat height is not 
adjustable
COM: 145 cm - 1.6 yds

OakBIN0030MA $2,376 $2,859$2,958$2,775$2,595$2,211 $2,304
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Upholstered armchair with medium backrest and 4 spoke swivel oak base. The seat height is 
not adjustable.
COM: 155 cm - 1.7 yds

OakBIN0130MA $2,538 $3,072$3,165$2,970$2,772$2,361 $2,457

Set of 4 felt glides for 4 leg frame (upcharge)

BIN0590TC $24

Set of 4 felt glides for sled frame (upcharge)

BIN0580TC $36

Set of 4 felt glides for wooden 4 leg frame (upcharge)

BIN0595TC $24

Set of 4 felt glides for cantilever base (upcharge)

BIN0565TC $30
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Set of 4 teflon glides for 4 spoke steel swivel base for carpet (upcharge)

BIN0570TC $24

Set of 4 felt glides for 4 spoke wooden swivel base (upcharge)

BIN0575TC $24

Set of 4 felt glides for 4 spoke aluminum swivel base (upcharge)

BIN0560TC $24

COM Orders are subject to following charges per manufacturer: $18 per yard (any fabric) - Minimum: $200.

T 416.368.6100
F 416.368.4477
T 888.368.6101
info@tuschseating.com

Tusch Seating International Inc.
251 Bartley Dr. Unit #4
Toronto, ON M4A 2N7  Canada
www.tuschseating.com
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